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Ain’t Misbehavin'  
Fats Waller 

 

Intro:  [C] [A7] [D7] [G7] 
 

[C] No one to [A7] talk with [Dm] all by my-[G7]self  

[C] No one to [C7] walk with  

But I'm [F] happy on the [Fm] shelf  

[C] Ain't misbe-[A7]havin' [Dm] savin' all my [G7] love for [C] you 

[A7][D7][G7] 

 

[C] I know for [A7] certain [Dm] the one I [G7] love  

[C] I'm through with [C7] flirtin'  

It's [F] just you I'm [Fm] thinkin' of   

[C] Ain't misbe-[A7]havin' [Dm] savin' all my [G7] love for [C] you [C7] 

$  

[F] Like Jack Horner [Fm] in the corner  

[C] Don't go nowhere [A7] what do I care  

[D7] Your kisses are worth waitin' [G7] for … believe me 

[C] I don't stay [A7] out late [Dm] don't care to [G7] go  

[C] I'm home a-[C7]bout eight  

Just [F] me and my [Fm] radio  

[C] Ain't misbe-[A7]havin' [Dm] savin' all my [G7] love for [C] you | [C7] 

Go to $ 

Then finish with: 

[C] Ain't misbe-[A7]havin' [Dm] savin' all my [G7] love for [C] you   [G7][C]  



Don't Dream It's Over 
Crowded House 

 

[G] There is freedom within [Em7] there is freedom without 

[C] Try to catch the deluge in a paper [B7] cup 
 

[G] There's a battle ahead [Em7] many battles are lost 

[C] But you'll never see the end of the road 

While you're [B7] travelling with me 

Chorus: 

      [Am7] Hey now hey [D7] now don't [G] dream it's [Em7] over 

      [Am7] Hey now hey [D7] now when the [G] world comes [Em7] in 

      [C] They come they [D7] come 

      [G] To build a wall be-[Em7]tween us 

      [C] We know they won't win [D7] B A G F 

 

[G] Now I'm towing my car, [Em7] there's a hole in the roof 

[C] My possessions are causing me suspicion 

But [B7] there's no proof 
 

[G] In the paper today, [Em7] tales of war and of waste 

[C] But you turn right over to the T.V. [B7] page 

 

Repeat Chorus 

 

[G] Now I'm walking a-[Em7]gain to the beat of a [C] drum 

And I'm counting the steps to the door of your [B7] heart 

[G] Only shadows ahead [Em7] barely clearing the roof 

[C] Get to know the feeling of liberation [B7] and relief 

 

Repeat Chorus 
 

B A G F [G]  



I Can See Clearly Now 
 
Intro: [C] [G] [D] 
 

[D] I can see [G] clearly now, the [D] rain is gone. 

[D] I can see [G] all obstacles [A] in my way. 

[D] Gone are the [G] dark clouds that [D] made me blind, 

It’s gonna be a [C] bright (bright), [G] bright (bright), 

Sun-Shiny [D] day. 

It’s gonna be a [C] bright (bright), [G] bright (bright), 

Sun-Shiny [D] day. 

 

[D] Yes, I can [G] make it now, the [D] pain is gone. 

[D] All of the [G] bad feelings have [A] disappeared. 

[D] Here is the [G] rainbow I’ve been [D] prayin' for. 

It’s gonna be a [C] bright (bright), [G] bright (bright), 

Sun-Shiny [D] day. 

 

[F] Look all around, there’s nothin' but [C] blue skies. 

[F] Look straight ahead, nothin' but [A] blue skies. 

 

[C#m] /// [G]/// [C#m]/// [G]/// [C]/// [Bm7]/// [A]/// [A]/// 

 

[D] I can see [G] clearly now, the [D] rain is gone. 

[D] I can see [G] all obstacles [A] in my way. 

[D] Here is the [G] rainbow I have been [D] prayin’ for. 

It’s gonna be a [C] bright (bright), [G] bright (bright), 

Sun-Shiny [D] day. 

 

(Repeat last line 3X , slower last one)  



Imagine 
John Lennon 
 

Intro:  [C] //// [F] ////, [C] //// [F] //// 

 

[C] Imagine there’s no [F] heaven  

[C] It’s easy if you [F] try  

[C] No Hell [F] below us  

[C] Above us only [F] sky 
 

[F] Imagine [Am] all the [Dm] people [F] 

[G] living for to-[G7]day 
 

[C] Imagine there’s no [F] countries 

[C] It isn’t hard [F] to do 

[C] Nothing to kill or [F] die for 

[C] No religion [F] too 
 

[F] Imagine [Am] all the [Dm] people [F] 

[G] Living life in [G7] peace, you-oo-oo-oo 
 

[F] You may [G7] say I’m a [C] dreamer [E7] [F] 

But I’m [G] not the only one [C] [E7] [F] 

I hope [G] someday you’ll [C] join us, [E7] [F] 

And the [G] world will [C] be as one 
 

[C] Imagine no pos[F]sessions 

[C] I wonder if you [F] can 

[C] No need for greed nor [F] hunger 

[C] A brotherhood of [F] man 
 

[F] Imagine [Am] all the [Dm] people [F] 

[G] Sharing all the [G7] world, you-oo-oo-oo 
 

[F] You may [G7] say I’m a [C] dreamer [E7] [F] 

But I’m [G] not the only one [C] [E7] [F] 

I hope [G] someday you’ll [C] join us, [E7] [F] 

And the [G] world will live as [C] one  



Last Night I had the Strangest Dream 
Simon & Garfunkel 
 

Last [G] night I had the strangest dream 

I [C] ever [D7] dreamed be-[G]fore 

I [D] dreamed the world had [G] all a-[E7]greed 

To [C] put an [D7] end to [G] war 

 

I [C] dreamed there was a [G] mighty room 

And the [D] room was [D7] filled with [G] men 

And the [C] paper they were [G] signing [Em] said 

They'd [C] never [D7] fight a-[G]gain 

[G] And when the paper was all signe 

d 

And a [C] million [D7] copies [G] made 

They [D] all joined hands and [G] circled [E7] round 

And [C] grateful [D7] prayers were [G] made 

 

And the [C] people on the [G] streets below 

Were [D] dancing [D7] round and [G] round 

And [C] swords and guns and [G] uni-[E7]forms 

All [Am] scattered [D7] on the [G] ground 

 

Last [G] night I had the strangest dream 

I [C] ever [D7] dreamed be-[G]fore 

I [D] dreamed the world had [G] all a-[E7]greed 

To [C] put an [D7] end to [G] war  



Lilli Marlene 
Intro:  Play [C] in march time until ready 
 

[C] Underneath the lamplight [G7] by the barrack gate 

Darling I remember the way you used to [C] wait [C7]  

Twas [F] there that you whispered [C] tenderly 

That [G7] you loved me and would [F] always [C] be 

My [Dm7] Lilli [G7] of the [C] lamplight 

My [G7] own Lilli Mar-[C]lene 

 

[C] Orders came for sailing [G7] somewhere over there 

All confined to barracks was more than I could [C] bear [C7] 

I [F] knew you were waiting [C] in the street 

I could [G7] hear your feet but [F] could not [C] meet 

My [Dm7] Lilli [G7] of the [C] lamplight 

My [G7] own Lilli Mar-[C]lene  

 

[C] Resting in a billet, [G7] just behind the line 

Even though we're parted, your lips are close to [C] mine [C7] 

You [F] wait where the lantern [C] softly gleams 

Your [G7] sweet face seems to [F] haunt my [C] dreams 

My [Dm7] Lilli [G7] of the [C] lamplight 

My [G7] own Lilli Mar-[C]lene  

My [Dm7] own [G7] Lilli Mar-[C]lene 

My [G7] own Lilli Mar-[C]lene 

  



Medley 
 

Sentimental Journey 

[G] Gonna take a sentimental journey, gonna set my [D7] heart at ease. 

[G] Gonna make a [C7] sentimental journey, [G] to renew old [D7] memo-[G]ries. 

 

Long way to Tipperary 

It’s a [G] long way to Tipperary 

It's a [C] long way to [G] go. 

It's a long way to Tipperary 

To the [A] sweetest [A7] girl I [D] know. 

[G] Goodbye Piccadilly 

[C] Farewell Leicester [B7] Square! 

It's a [G] long long way to Tippe-[C]ra-[G]ry 

But [A] my heart [D] lies [G] there. 

 

Side By Side 

Oh, we [G] ain't got a barrel of [C] mon-[G]ey, 

Maybe we're ragged and [C] fun-[G]ny 

But we'll [C] travel along 

[G] Singing a [E7] song 

[A7] Side [D7] by [G] side 

 

Pack up your troubles in your old kit-bag 

[G] Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag, 

And [C] smile, smile, [G] smile, 

[G] While you’ve a Lucifer to light [B7] your [Em] fag, 

[A] Smile, boys, [A7] that’s the [D7] style. 

[G] What’s the use of [D7] worrying? 

It [C] never [G] was worth-[D]while, [D7] so, 

[G] Pack up your troubles in your old kit [C] bag, 

And [G] smile, [D7] smile, [G] smile. 

 

We’ll Meet Again 

[G] We'll meet a-[B7]gain, don't know [E7] where, don't know when 

But I [A7] know we'll meet again some sunny [D7] day 

[G] Keep smiling [B7] through, just like [E7] you always do 

‘Til the [A7] blue skies drive the [Am] dark clouds [D7] far a-[G]way.  



Two Little Boys 
March Strum 
 

Strum [C] until ready 
 

[C] Two little boys had two little toys, each had a wooden [F] horse. 

Gayly they played [C] each summer's day, [D] warriors both, of [G] course. 

[C] One little chap then had a mishap, broke off his horse's [F] head. 

Wept for his toy, then [C] cried with joy as his [D] young playmate [G] said. 

 

Did you [C] think I would leave you crying 

When there's room on my horse for [F] two 

Climb up here, Jack, and don't be [C] crying, 

I can [D] go just as fast with [G] two. 

When we [C] grow up we'll both be soldiers 

And our horses will not be [F] toys, 

And I wonder if we'll re-[C]member 

When [D] we were [G] two little [C] boys. 

 

[C]Long years have passed, war came so fast, bravely they marched a-[F]way. 

Cannon roared loud and [C] in the mad crowd, [D] wounded and dying [G] lay. 

[C] Up goes a shout, a horse dashes out, out from the ranks so [F] blue, 

Gallops away to [C] where Joe lay, [D] then came a voice he [G] knew. 

 

Did you [C] think I would leave you dying 

When there's room on my horse for [F] two 

Climb up here, Joe, we'll soon be [C] flying, 

I can [D] go just as fast with [G] two. 

Did you [C] say, Joe, I'm all a-tremble, 

Perhaps it's the battle's [F] noise, 

But I think it's that I re-[C]member 

When [D] we were [G] two little [C] boys. 

 

Did you [C] think I would leave you dying  

There's room on my horse for [F] two. 

Climb up here, Joe, we'll soon be [C] flying, 

[D] Back to the ranks so [G] blue. 

Do you [C] feel, Joe, I'm all a-tremble, 

Perhaps it's the battle's [F] noise, 

But I think it's that I re-[C]member 

When [D] we were [G] two little [C] boys.  



We'll Meet Again 
Vera Lynn 
 

[F] We'll meet a-[A7] gain, 

Don't know [D7] where, 

Don't know [D7sus4] when. 

But I [G7] know we'll meet again 

Some sunny [Gm7] day … [C7] [C7+5] 

 

[F] Keep smiling [A7] through 

Just like [D7] you always [D7sus4] do 

'Til the [G7] blue skies drive the [Gm7] dark 

Clouds [C7] far a-[F]way. 

 

So will you [F7] please say "Hello" 

To the [F7-2] folks that I know 

Tell them [Gm7] I won't be long, 

They'll be [G7] happy to know 

That when [Dm7] you saw me [G7] go 

I was [Gm7] singing this [C7] song. [C7+5] 

 

[F] We'll meet a-[A7] gain,  

Don't know [D7] where,  

Don't know [D7sus4] when, 

But I [G7] know we'll meet a-[Gm7]gain 

Some [C] sunny [F] day. 

 

[C] [F/C] 
  



What a Wonderful World 
 
I see [C] trees of [Em] green, [F] red roses [Em] too  

[Dm] I see them [C] bloom for [E7] me and for [Am] you  

And I [Ab] think to myself [Dm]  

What a [G7] wonderful [C] world. [Am][F] [G]  

 

I see [C] skies of [Em] blue  

And [F] clouds of [Em] white  

The [Dm] bright blessed [C] day,  

The [E7] dark sacred [Am] night  

And I [Ab] think to myself [Dm]  

What a [G7] wonderful [C] world. [F] [C] [C7]  

 

The [G7] colours of the rainbow  

So [C] pretty in the sky  

Are [G7] also on the faces of [C] people going by  

I see [Am] friends shaking [C] hands,  

Saying [Am] how do you [C] do  

[Am] They're really [C] saying [Dm] I love [G] you.  

 

I hear [C] babies [Em] cry,  

[F] I watch them [Em] grow  

[Dm] They'll learn much [C] more  

Than [E7] I'll never [Am] know  

And I [Ab] think to myself [Dm]  

What a [G7] wonderful [C] world [Bb] [A]  

 

Yes I [F] think to myself [Dm] 

What a [G7] wonderful [C] world. [F]  [C]  



Where Have All The Flowers Gone 
Pete Seeger 
  

Intro: [C] [Am] [C] [Am]  
 

[C] Where have all the [Am] flowers gone [F] long time [G7] passing 

[C] Where have all the [Am] flowers gone [Dm] long time a-[G7]go 

[C] Where have all the [Am] flowers gone 

[F] Young girls picked them [G7] ev'ry one 

[F] When will they [C] ever learn [F] oh when will they [G7] ever [C] learn 
 

[Am] [C] [Am] 
 

[C] Where have all the [Am] young girls gone [F] long time [G] passing 

[C] Where have all the [Am] young girls gone [Dm] long time a[G7]go 

[C] Where have all the [Am] young girls gone 

[F] Gone to the young men [G7] ev'ry one 

[F] When will they [C] ever learn [F] oh when will they [G7] ever [C] learn 
 

[Am] [C] [Am] 
 

[C] Where have all the [Am] young men gone [F] long time [G] passing 

[C] Where have all the [Am] young men gone [Dm] long time a-[G]go 

[C] Where have all the [Am] young men gone 

[F] Gone for soldiers [G7] ev'ry one 

[F] When will they [C] ever learn [F] oh when will they [G7] ever [C] learn 
 

[Am] [C] [Am] 
 

[C] Where have all the [Am] soldiers gone [F] long time [G] passing 

[C] Where have all the [Am] soldiers gone [Dm] long time a-[G7]go 

[C] Where have all the [Am] soldiers gone 

[F] Gone to grave yards [G7] ev'ry one 

[F] When will they [C] ever learn [F] oh when will they [G7] ever [C] learn 
 

[Am] [C] [Am] 
 

[C] Where have all the [Am] grave yards gone [F] long time [G] passing 

[C] Where have all the [Am] grave yards gone [Dm] long time a-[G7]go 

[C] Where have all the [Am] grave yards gone 

[F] Gone to flowers [G7] ev'ry one 

[F] When will they [C] ever learn [F] oh when will they [G7] ever [C] learn 


